INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORM

ZONTA CLUB OF PEEL

Tertiary Studies

EDUCATION AWARD 2014

CO SPONSORED BY

The Zonta Club of Peel
and
City of Mandurah.

Zonta Club of Peel Inc.
Member of Zonta International

City of Mandurah

Zonta is a global service organisation of executives and professionals working together to advance the status of women through service and advocacy.

Advancing the Status of Women Worldwide
The Zonta Club of Peel Inc offers an award for Tertiary Studies at a Western Australian University.

The aim of this award is to encourage a woman to complete her first degree.

ELIGIBILITY

Students are eligible to apply who
1. Have been resident in the Peel Region for two or more years.
2. Are studying for their first degree.
3. Have successfully completed at least one year of a degree.
4. Do not hold a scholarship, or other monetary award for current degree-
   Centrelink payments allowable.
5. Are able to demonstrate need of financial assistance.
6. Can provide the names and contact details of at least two referees.
7. Are an Australian Citizen.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The award is for $1500 and is co-sponsored by the City of Mandurah.
1. The money is to be put towards study for a recognized degree at a WA
   University.
2. The successful applicant must provide evidence of a satisfactory completion of
   the previous year’s university course, and show enrolment in the next academic
   year.
3. Applicants must be available for a personal interview during February.
4. The successful applicant must be available to receive her award at the Zonta
   Clubs International Women’s Breakfast on or near 8th March.
5. There is an expectation that the Award recipient will present a report at the end
   of the academic year to the Zonta Club of Peel.

SELECTION

The applicants will be short listed and will be interviewed by a panel of at least two
members of the Zonta Club of Peel. Other factors such as, extracurricular activities
and community contribution will also be taken into consideration by the selection
panel.

APPLICATIONS

- Applications will be posted on all WA University websites during September for
  the following year’s award.
- Applications must be on the attached form. All questions must be answered
  and the requested attachments provided as specified.
- Applications are to be emailed to zontapeel@yahoo.com or posted to Zonta
  Club of Peel Inc, Education Award, PO Box 275, MANDURAH 6210 to arrive at
  the Zonta Club by the 1st February.
Zonta Education Award Application 2014

The aim of this award is to encourage a woman to complete her first degree.

Personal Data

Family Name....................................................................................................................

Given Names....................................................................................................................

e-mail address ..................................................................................................................

Residential Address...........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

Telephone.................................................................. Mobile..................................................

Yes/No……….I have been resident in the Peel Region for 2 or more years………..

Yes/No……….I am studying my first degree.

Yes/No……….I have successfully completed the previous year of my degree.

Yes/No ……..I am an Australian Citizen.

Yes/No……….I am available for interview during February.

Yes/No……….If selected for this award, I will be available to attend the Zonta
International Women’s Day Breakfast on 8th March.

Tertiary Education (applicants will be required to confirm next year’s enrolment at the interview)

University ..........................................................................................................................
In no more than 2 A4 typed pages in 12 point font, please address each criteria SEPARATELY

1) What was your motivation for enrolling in your course of study?

2) What do you hope to achieve as a result of completing your course?

3) Please demonstrate your need for financial assistance. How will this award assist you with your studies?

4) Describe any financial income or assistance you are currently receiving - awards, bursaries, employment, parental assistance, etc.

5) Please describe any extracurricular activities and community contributions you have made in the last few years.

Referees
Please nominate 2 character referees (excluding family) who can be contacted by phone

1. Name .............................................................................................. Relationship ... Telephone ..................

2. Name .............................................................................................. Relationship ... Telephone ..................

Thank you for your application. Please e-mail the application form and the Selection Criteria to zontapeel@yahoo.com, or post to Education Award, Zonta Club of Peel Inc, PO Box 275, Mandurah WA 6210

The closing date is 1st February each year. The judge’s decision is final and short listed applicants will be notified for interview by 7th February.

Interviews will take place during the following weeks by mutual arrangement.

The Award and cheque will be presented to the successful applicant at the International Women’s Day Breakfast held in Mandurah on 8th March.

Declaration
The information I have provided in this application is, to the best of my knowledge, completely true and accurate (Scan signature or e-mail unsigned followed by signed copy to PO Box 275 Mandurah 6210)

Signed ............................................................... Date: ..........................